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__ _ _ ■ M Mil SsœMJïEsœSIti:! stt/svas^.»AA BAI H II “I’m not talking about law and Q +hpmyin their muddy progress. The tlnctly, and then repeated them.K^l Mm H BÈk H B Mil order. I’m not upsetting law ond ^ufc waa in more than fair condition ter glanclng round the church Jhe once

■ KM B Bll Hi ■B W order/ , , an<j the ground was rich. Guy had more repeated the words, Who was\»l 1-jâ II IS .■'■«-sEtHk i srsr&M&ic **• z ssr. ilfiJUaiyia -t-FtiBi™" S sr;;s :ï“WF**”*" —Want°you7 Welï, I hardly dared to' plantingcould start at once,marked, with a smile, "Look here,
HT {R, £%_ think that you—” he paused, laughing. j“t,f ° thev'epected to make theirj gus’nor, I know there’s a catch some-
» * *“ “In fact, I’d thought of how you j exncnses but from the fruit which Guy ! where; but come on, who was he .

Millions now use “ - ...most .s.lsi..»to. gi»*LS ® „nl.m00d“D7eS"
/VUlllonsnuw “ ----------- --------- 1 foured—” „„ Cn (?,Vv hail been a boy in hiis middle teens BUY “DIAMOND Lit to

' ua&îtss.^-»A in 2X Si.r.Ær.f'S’Sl dont risk material,

A week after Guy’s ^dèriy ïows of apples of every var- ^d™ any material
volt from office worit, the W’i. ,f ' °etv VNow there was mostly under- lading or running. Druggist

■ were driving fr0.m tm a ông' brush, though the past years had told £" ^d-Takenu o^er^el.
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In 1892
We first offered the public our
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Baby’s Own 
Soap

Keeps the skin 
healthy and sweet.

Jt's Best for Baby 
and Best for Yon.

ALBERT BOATS LOOTED,

eé” cobJ

The Revolt From Four Walls at any 
without

D-7-20

Baptism in Cyprus.
A baptism in Cyprus is a

The infant is rubbed in 
oil by his godfather, blown upon in 

— - » $CMtyh \ the face by the priest and waved in
___ \ the air, then dipped several times in

T,rT, t unless she wore it, she could not go, |l(/w/i/W/VW | the font and again amiomted with oil
CIIA1 iLK 1. o the card party that evening, it was £&,. .) b S7 . f (Y y/W on various parte of the body.

Madeline Wardell was staled to ^ of burry. Her thoughts kept W -O-T & > /a#/ ----------- «-----
the point of dropping her sew ing when pace wjth the needie. Had Guy sud- VI "V CevIon boa8ts of a
her husband entered the rooii. deni y gone crazy? Dear knows she TL^—zs:------ / ) when the tide has ebbed these

2îSS=«sl@SKR jrSSS'-^ «SS3
claimed, half angrily. What s the “nhappyJcrisi3 in their lives had made told me her reason for mairy t c heads, strip the outer green leaves ^ Qther with their shells.
matter? Are you sick? ber bai4ve that the man she had mar- man she decided upon, that her juog from each hea(1 and slice thinly into  

He shook h,is head to indicate that wag quite capable of being mean ment was lame. She was a widow, ot ^ cjean stone crock or wooden keg 
he was not ill. This to her. For months her mind had been course, or she wouldn’t have reasoned lhat has t,ecn scalded out. There ~

“Has the office shut down the defensive, ready to find and . t—you never do the first time, , j slicers available for this,
time she positively snapped her dues any flaw that shewed °» J\aJVMhely leap in. «^the cabbage may be shaved into

■ tion but she could not hide Guy’s character. I ..Hc's always cheerful, and he says ", wifh a knife. The finer the
OU»No—the office is still going on—" vigkt honmto my people,” she thought - the little pleasant nothings >-?u i e siices the better the quality. The 
he said hesitatingly. Then with del- l_Spd the idea plt,ased her. She even to have folks say to you. container must be absolutely wate -
iheration : “I’ve quit, that s all. began t0 menUUy tabulate what she know perfectly well they don tme y ht] fm. kraut will be spoiled by the

She swung round in her chair, and would take -with her in the way of i a wor<i 0f it, but it smooths things o , leaking away. As the finely
picking up her sewing for » minute clothing, she was still tabulating, apd keeps you feeling Plea1sed1 *lt‘1 sKced cabbage is placed in the “
or two she busied herself " th her when her husband returned to the y0Urself. And that’s half the battle, it should be pounded down with
stitching. Wardell stood opposite her, rQOm, \Y „ , fj’' to secure a compact
watching the flying neeclle^ appar- „Mad>i. he said quickly. “Mad—. Tp marry a man because he said and to force out the juice of the
ently thinking of not g don’t you feel different these days . ^ nothings,” when you had already n which is to form a protective
aSS’^-susi.tS'SrsS J
ïïm,w;ï..ïï.; I “ÏSf/ûp b.. i„i mm*\L,,„, ,«m.d » ~ a. a "”t“ “•*?!
Don't forget that rent day comes the tow""d" “u, you aPct s0 crazy?” . | folly. there were other men who ^ ^ to draw the water out of the
first of the month—and I’m not going „It.3 thc spirit 0f the times. Were would have liked to console that par- when the container is near-
to hand out one cent of the money I ve on]y miTroring in our lives what is ycujar widow. They had bank ac- fu]1 the kraut should be covered 
saved. I’ve done-without things—and happening everywhere. The unrest is counts and steady jobs and inco"e I J,ith a clean piece of board, and
^Ml^asked youforanythmg T^ke<1 up at him-puzzied.
5^6 “Tvehprivifdy “u'iw » was an earner, and his only pl^otj » ^ ^ in a ^ place and

wellP yï'll still do so.” He turned on “ohi like the Bolsheviks?” property was mortgaged. ,. .1 if nlade in the summer time, it is -
his heel and went quickly from the fxact,y „ he Iaughed. “Though widow passed over the substimtial ^ the top of the conta,ner with
room. t I dare say that they have been more qualities of her other admi ■■ ■ paraffin.

Madeline ,Ward®’I-Mad- aa. L.™„Jd or less responsible. You see Mad I've ; married the man who was ahiay p To kcep
people who kncw.,hhel.1nnrtl™atip^ ghe been thinking about this all winter-, cheerful. run it through a cream separator
her—went on with her sew ng^ about how I hated to go on with the That wa, five years ago, and the juice is extracted. This
was putting the buttons °" f grind—the getting up in the morning, 1, watching the outcome of thc, soon a iartkles of solid matterdTes3, and as she had decider, that, gnnd^ ^ f hc same set of Relctantly I’ve had to ad-! „for Put the juice

clothes, catching the same mterurban made the better choice,!and £. . . . . containers that have . --
mornforsfiting foSthe'lSneWchair at: for the man still keeps cheeffu'lf still by sca)d,ng. Heat the ««a^H come on, Màbel, I Want tO gO Shopping. It
the same desk, making out bills for supplies her with the romp j fiUed containers in a wad" ba Q d ‘jJ VJ needn’t take all afternOOn tO make 3 Cake!
the same goods to the same people. B0U1 craves, and still keeps ner ppy i hour> at a temperature of lot) deg. neeon L IMR.O cur __ Watch
Then coming home to the------” | They arc little better off hnanci y p Thig steriiizes the juice and pre- tt Q Jg^ me cream the bllttCT and SUgaT. W

“To the same home and the same than they were five yei.ra a^., he^» veptg a cooked taste. Seal the con- « > . . jtj |f you’d eV6T USed LantlC
wife?” . . . , . one of the many who di it t profiteer while hot. hOW QUICK I Can UU 11 1 J . . , /• encrar

“Possibly-though I don t mteiid fo th„ war. They have managed to ta from apple parings-save . f you’d realize hOW QUlCkly 3 fine SUgaT
change my wife. The revolt hasn i » but not to get ahead, but as v * and cores; put into a uelul°
w-e getting out o^ Me? My salary’s ! they look at it, getting ahead docsn t PP^P ^ stope ,, k cp in a cool CTeamS. . ,t
been8 raise8 but what’s sixty a week? count. . . .. h mc at_ place until filled. When the \esse * Lantlc is â quick-acting weetener, bccsiuse t^ ft
It doesn’t buy much and the monotony, The main thing is that the h about full, put a plate on the pan ngs, H swcctnc#8 speedily, thorou^dy Mid ecowrocsUy.
is getting the very life and soul of me. | mosphere is always sunny^ And{0f ■- some heavy weight on the tte p ^ preparation of cakes, puddings “d
Nine hours a day—six days in the isn-t that the supreme proof “ * late pour on enough boiling water saves Wne in ^ cf candy, in the sweetening
week. Sundays I’m too lazy to get 5U<xcssfu1 Ufe? What good is money pi 1 U)g contcnts, let stand for cooking of Not whiter are the snowy dollys and
out of the house mto the open fields ^ jt can,t tay you happiness and t e davs> thcn strain through of beverages, tabk than the tiny crystals of Lantlc

lEHSHàr- srKS. îsasrs
“Yes-work. It isn't work that men j aUi it isn’t the things which w«' t«»a; * {our weeks. ATLANTIC SUG*g,^,FJ^" E^’ L,MITE *

mind. It’s plugging away day after, esg that make us happy or unhappy. ^ can be kept for this purpose TRY MONTREAL
I day at a work they don’t like because R .g the spirit in which we aP?™atna . can make enough .vinegar for RECIPES
i iowTthir^orning I £kedo£oAe W form™ney‘ show- yoar^n f™* wastes,^or

maoc gfiSSfihad spaded, I got to thinking it over. „f thing5" No matter who said t he ^
It seems to me that those gardens are, could have multiplied that i oar.clof aLanticcarton.

, the greatest reason why the strikers, thousand, and not made .it t .Q men were standing outside a P“
___  aren’t in any hurry to get bade to the, y The power of being cheerful, , t They were criticizing
fiRwtAMR hms- It’s becausei they’re. wkn«, "™ch;ecaase we foolWtl: iffriore con-1 Jewelry» dlRp,ay ot guttering ;DÔB Lono ; ^ wmî : Suions, hut because w. refu«e to be rrcaently one »! «hem po.ut-

! went out to lunch, I walked down to I conquered by condition , ing to an object on a red p
the park. You know, they’re having a, morc than all the wealth in the i said:
conimun.Uy garden there—and the men And it ;s a power that all too tew 1 , ,.JURt
were all helping." ! p!e possess. . | sentlng a fly. Any one can

“Do you really think you d like to, P Tbcre are two sorts of cheerfulness,I ^ re(1, „ 
work in thc fields?” Mad was not com- : 0ftcn fail to differentiate one „of courBC,plaining now. She was questioning—! and w There is the cheerful- ho over

-«?sasr» ««css arsrsus
finis taï æsxx- «
IS s «S 58 »* ; ■tfSÜSSSS’SS r‘«a.-- «» .*« - —
has settled that. So I sat there, look-1 jn them. take thc attitude that ; 3vnvn fl,,w away.

;;ng out in thc sunshine—and thinking pone c£ their affair, or that it 1» _________
—thinking—of what it must be like ■ of Goik alld therefore shouhi _ , =. v ,« Il II U O C
up at the Point. 'he w • hionir.ess. And there M fl N E jri V S DAN vt

Sobshestra tm,
earliest Wardells had settled and there in the world, resolutely sets itself t0 br tlie best In ronada. Any number 

| Guv still held ownership to s0,mci ara,in5t discouragement anil kB“PR: 0f musioi».iu desired. Write, w.ra or 
; thirty or forty acres of land and a , rfu] ,n spite of conditions whic i phoue A, Manley, 65 Ozark Gres,
! morc or less dilapidated k°uac’. ha , rannot he overcome. It is this cheer- Tr t„ d-ves.
I stone, half timber. They ^,h '“^ fZe.Vwhich we should all cultivate 
the old farm—it was their place of ya-| fulne- ^ " again9t the petty irri-

iCa,“l7mgust he spring up there now,”| Lions of keep1* from |

i coürin" fohn pyakm‘,8toïd me last year! Rowing” peasimfotic, morbid, mtro-
, that if the- small fruit was cared for,; tive and can save us from fn.lii «. 
if the apple trees were looked after , ^ p lovuless. old age.

! that the old place ought to make a Little annoyances are t 
good financial return. . . I ,, f UB No one can count on aHe looked keenly at h.s wife, but o al of us. ^ ^ of mtlo
EheA«°n8S I’ve thought of iti| ih^gs which vex a,M annoy. Butw. 

the stronger my sense of revolt j ran ics?en the pin pricks 
against this life grew. .Finally to-day : thcm good naturedly, if
USE t8*«5#§S|SS,jt£U'ie&i •'

lif ^77“ 7vefora^ OV» Min aid’s Liniment Relieve. Colds, Eto.

curious A little current or raspberry jelly 
mixed with cream cheese and spread 

crustless slices of white, 
delicious “rose sand-

By C. COURTENAY SAVAGE. ceremony.
between 
bread makes 
wiehes.”

Minard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.

Under no circumstances allow de- 
feat to rob you of the courage to 
undertake other responsibilities 

| other problem. A man is often strong- 
j er after defeat than before.
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tream the butter 
with the sugar"

- the Cook-Book says

sweet apple-juice sweet,

COOKS!
You will immensely
improve the tastiness 
of dishes and add tre
mendously to their 
nourishing value If 

plenty of

1

1
you use
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Gloves
Overalls & Shirts

hL, A

êhï\

AT YOUR SERVICElook at that searfpln, repre- 
tell that’s WHEREVER YOU LIV E

JSI The woman In town or country has
'-iTiidrp^mw,hcr,sr7

l)o>t-kuown Arm of Cleaners and 
Dyers In Canada.

PARCELS from 
mail or express 
tul attention as 
aonally.

” answered his friend.
a fly with such <4^mlm the\\

lhe country sent by 
i*eceive the same 

work delivered per-
I, care-
.) VJ. WA w\ CLEANING and DYEING

Cl '-'ilnfl or

;
Household Fabrics.

For -ears, the name of “p^kerhB,’’

rnfoeerst«’fuXia, or 

household curtains, draperies, rugs,

Bob Lon6 Say»:—
“My overalls and shirts are roomy 
ana comfortable, and made espe-

want to stretch your arms ana

^—ï’g

bob long
GLOVES

etc. further particulars,
or'sehd your parcels direct toCOAR6E SALT 

LAND SALT
Bulk Carlots

will outwear any other make of 
Glove on the market,’because 
they are made by skilled work
men from the strongest glove 
leather obtainable.

Insist on getting Bob Long 
Brands from your dealer- 
they will save you money

I Parker's
Dye Works Limited
Cleaners* Dyers
791-Yonge St- Toronto

TORONTO SALT WORKS
TORONTOC. i. CLIFFbound to come

• l SCENTE”
CEDAR CHESTS

Absolutely moth-croDf on. , 
fully handeome ptecea of * • ru 
Direct from manufacture 

Write for free Ulna ra 
Eureka Refrige-rt 

Owen Sour.

“Kaybee
R. G. LONG Sl Co., Umited

TORONTO Montreal

bob long brands
Known from Coa.t to Cos.t^

LWinnipeg

)


